Multilayered armor systems (MAS) composed of relatively lighter materials with capacity to provide personal ballistic protection are being extensively investigated and used in armor vests. A typical MAS to stand high impact energy 7.62 mm bullet has a front ceramic followed by an aramid fabric laminate, such as Kevlar™. Since both the army and municipal police personnel might need to wear an armor vest, a large number of vests needs to be supplied. In the case of Kevlar™, one of the most expensive MAS material with an expiration time of 5 years, the possibility of its replacement by an equally ballistic efficient low cost material and more durable could be a relevant economical advantage. Natural fibers composites have recently been investigated as possible alternatives for Kevlar™. In particular, the fiber extracted from the coconut fruit, known as coir fiber, normally disposed as waste, could be a low cost material for this purpose. Therefore, the present work investigated the possibility of using coir fiber mantle, with different volume fraction, reinforcing epoxy composites as MAS second layer. It was found that 30 vol% of coir fiber composite displayed similar ballistic performance as compared to Kevlar™ with substantial economical advantage.
Introduction
The escalating armed conflicts in both large urban municipalities and conflagrated regions around the world, is motivating the development of more powerful fire arms and corresponding efficient armors. Not only single material but also multilayered materials armors are used today depending on the power of the fire arm ammunition. A multilayered armor system (MAS) provides protection against high impact velocity projectile such as the caliber 7.62 mm. A typical MAS is basically composed of a front ceramic layer with the main purpose of absorbing most of the projectiles high impact energy. This is accomplished through the projectile rupture and erosion as well as by dynamic fragmentation of the ceramic [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The front ceramic is followed by a lower density second layer, normally a polymeric material, with the aim of further reducing the remaining impact energy associated with a cloud of fragments generated from the shattering of the ceramic and projectile.
The synthetic polymeric materials traditionally employed as MAS second layer, especially in vests for personal protection, are the aramid fabric laminate, commercially available as Kevlar™ from Dupont 6, 7 or the ultra high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE), commercially available as Dyneema™ from DSM 8, 9 . Although the ballistic performance for individual safety is the major seek requirement in the development of MAS, cost might also be an important factor. Therefore, new materials are being investigated to attend both ballistic performance and economical market advantage. Polymer based composites reinforced with natural fibers have been ballistic tested as possible application in armors [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Recently the use of natural fabrics, fabricated from lignocellulosic fibers, as polymer composite reinforcement to be applied in MAS second layer was investigated 17, 18 . In addition to much lower cost in comparison to synthetic aramid or UHMWPE fibers, natural fibers and fabrics are sustainable and neutral with respect to CO 2 emission responsible for global warming [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . However a synthetic fiber like Kevlar™ 49, with a tensile strength of 3800-4200 MPa 24 , is much stronger than natural fibers that barely reach 1000 MPa 19 . This is even more significant in the case of the fiber extracted from the mesocarp of the green coconut fruit, also known as coir fiber. The tensile strength of the coir fiber is only 95-220 MPa 19 but polymer composites reinforced with coir fibers have recently been investigated 25 and already applied, including as automobile parts 26 . The reader may question whether a much weaker coir fiber reinforcing a composite with also relatively weak matrix like epoxy, 28-90 MPa 24 , could replace Kevlar™ as MAS second layer. The present work will show that this is possible because the mechanism of impact energy dissipation by a second layer does not depend on the fiber strength but on its capacity to capture fragments coming from the shatter of the front ceramic layer 27 . This may be efficiently done by the coir fiber composites. Another advantage of the coir fiber is that coconuts are abundant in several developing tropical countries like Brazil. Table 1 presents the Brazilian production from 2006 to 2015 of some crops associated with natural fibers. It should be noted that coconuts stands only behind cotton. Today around 30% of this production occur in the northeast part of the country 28 and the commercial interest is for the liquid and meal inside the coconut fruit. The husk corresponding to 85 wt% of the fruit, where coir fibers are extracted, is generally considered garbage to be disposed. Only in last decades, a small fraction of coir fibers in Brazil is being considered for industrial applications. Nevertheless, investigations on new applications for coir fiber are growing owing to its very low cost, low density, great availability and relatively high resistance to ambient degradation due to the fiber high lignin content 25 . In the present work the ballistic performance of MASs using coir fiber mantle, Figure 1 , reinforced epoxy composites, as second layer, was for the first time compared to similar MAS with second layer of Kevlar™ with same thickness. This novel comparison was based on the NIJ standard 29 that considers a maximum penetration of 44 mm inside a block of clay witness, which simulates a human body, place behind the MAS in the ballistic test. Different volume fractions of the coir fiber mantle, Fig. 1b 
Materials and Methods
The materials used in this work were basically a laboratory fabricated tile of front ceramic and plates of coir fiber mantlereinforced epoxy composite as MAS second layer. A sheet of 5052-H34 aluminum alloy with 120x150 mm of lateral dimensions and 5 mm of thickness, used as MAS third layer, was supplied by the Metalak firm. Composite plates with lateral sides of 120x150 mm and thickness of 10 mm were fabricated with both coir fiber mantle supplied by the Coco Verde firm, Brazil, and epoxy resin type diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A (DGEBA) hardener with triethylenetetramine (TETA) produced by Dow Chemical and supplied by the firm Resinpoxy. Pieces of coir fiber mantle with 5 mm in thickness were placed inside a steel mold with dimensions corresponding to those of the final composite. The DGEBA/TETA fluid epoxy with stoichiometric phr 13 amount of hardener was poured onto the mantle pieces to fabricate laminate composites. After the necessary amount of mantle and epoxy, for a final 10 mm thick plate, the mold was closed and a load of 5 ton (pressure of ~3 MPa) was applied for 24 hours. Figure 3 (a) shows a typical plate of 30 vol% coir fiber mantle epoxy composite. For the assembly of the MAS three layers, a Sikaflex™ adhesive, supplied by Sika firm, was used to bind the ceramic tile, composite plate and aluminum sheet together. Figure 3 (b) shows a complete MAS clamped to a clay witness block, supplied by the firm Corfix™, and ready to be ballistic tested.
Ballistic tests were carried out in the Centro de Avaliações do Exército (CAEx) located at the Marambaia peninsula in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Figure 4 shows schematically the arrangement for ballistic test in a CAEx sound proof tunnel. A gun barrel shoots the bullet, which goes through optical barriers and a model SL-52 OP Weibel fixed-head Doppler radar for velocity measurement. The MAS target is placed 15 m from the gun and the bullet trajectory, shown schematically in Fig. 4 as a dashed straight line, is sighted on the target center with a red laser beam. Spring clamps are used to hold in place the MAS target in direct contact with the clay witness block, which is mounted in a rigid steel frame. All ballistic tests were conducted according to the NIJ 0101.06 Standard 29 using class III 7.62x51 mm NATO military ammunition (7.62 mm for short) with a 9.7 g lead bullet. After the ballistic test, samples of the fractured MAS layers were analyzed by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) in a model Quanta FEG 250 Fei equipment operating with secondary electrons at 15 kV.
The evaluation of the ballistic performance of the MAS was based on the depth of indentation caused in the clay witness, matching the plastic deformation of the aluminum MAS third layer. This deformation corresponds to the last remaining impact energy dissipated by the MAS. The indentation measurement was performed by means of a model Q4X Banner laser sensor, as illustrated in Figure 5 . A minimum of 12 indentation depths was measured, Fig 5, in each ballistic test and the values were statistically analyzed by the Weibull method, briefly described in Appendix. 
Results
The Weibull statistic analysis of depth of indentation measurements revealed that all values for the investigated coir fiber mantle, 10, 20 and 30 vol%, reinforced epoxy composites (coir mantle composites for short) as MAS second layer, Fig. 2 and 3 , attended the standard 29 . Moreover, these depth of indentations were comparable to that of MAS using Kevlar™ as second layer. Table 2 presents the depth of indentation for MASs with coir mantle composites as second layers as well as corresponding values for Kevlar™ 17 and pure epoxy 13 . In this table one should notice that all depth indentation values are smaller than 44 mm, which is the limit required by the standard 29 . As aforementioned, within the statistical precision, all these values are comparable. In other words, the corresponding MASs reveal similar ballistic performance against a 7.62 mm threat, including the MAS with Kevlar™. Figure 6 illustrates the aspect of MASs targets of Kevlar™ and coir mantle composites as second layers after ballistic tests. In this figure the front ceramic is almost completely gone destroyed due to intergranular fragmentation caused by the Nb 2 O 5 embrittlement. Using Kevlar™ as MAS second layer, it was previously reported 27 intergranular fragmentation is responsible for absorption of more than 50% of the impact energy.
composite displays a reduction of 34% in total cost and 0.2% in weight as compared with a similar MAS (same thickness) with Kevlar™.
Discussion
The similar ballistic performance results in Table 2 can be attributed to distinct mechanisms of impact energy dissipation by the second layer, following the majority amount of energy dissipated by the front ceramic. In principle, the recognized mechanisms are stretching, delamination and rupture of fibers [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . However, another efficient mechanism of energy dissipation is the capture of fragments resulting from the shatter of the first layer 27 . Although all investigated MAS with coir mantle composites attended the depth of indentation criterion required by the standard 29 , none of the investigated composites kept its integrity after the ballistic impact. In Fig. 6 , it was revealed the typical appearance of MASs after ballistic test. In this figure, one should notice that in all MASs the front ceramic was totally disintegrated. However, the Kevlar™ as second layer, Fig. 6 (a) , remained intact except for the bullet perforation. By contrast, the coir mantle composites (10, 20 and 30 vol% incorporation) were partially destroyed. As a consequence, coir mantle composites cannot be used as a MAS second layer large plate in a vest for ballistic protection against high power ammunition such as 7.62 mm. Similar to the front ceramic, a coir mantle composite could only be used as smaller pieces composing a mosaic. In this case, according to the standard 29 the vest might protect a sequence of 6 ballistic impacts separated by 5 cm of distance.
The results of ballistic test showed that coir mantle composites as MAS second layer are able to resist the first impact of a 7.62mm projectile. However, their partial disintegration, Fig. 6 (b) , (c) and (d) will not resist a second impact. Possible reasons are associated with their fracture mechanisms, Fig. 6 and 7 , involving separation of micorfibrils in the coir fiber, delamination of the coir mantle and fiber pullout from the matrix. Consequently, the coir fibers in a mantle do not seem to provide a good reinforcement to the epoxy matrix. Thus, a coir mantle composite can only be used as MAS second layer, to provide personal ballistic protection, in the form of small pieces composing a mosaic together with ceramic front tile. In this way, the MAS might Figure 7 shows the fractured surface of a 30 vol% coir mantle composite. In this figure one can clearly see broken coir fibers with internal fibrilar microstructure and lumen. Around these coir fibers extends the fractured brittle epoxy matrix. The brittle rupture of the epoxy matrix is another source of impact energy dissipation, which occurs by rapid nucleation and propagation of cracks 30 . It is also important to notice in Fig. 7(a) the small white particles of ceramic covering the fracture surface. This is an indication of a mechanism associated with the capture of fragments from the front ceramic, as previously reported for other natural fiber composites as MAS second layer [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Evidence of coir fiber pullout is depicted in Fig 7 (b) . Table 3 presents a comparative economical analysis involving cost and weight of different MASs. Based on the data in Table one sees that a MAS with coir mantle be able to stand multiple ballistic impact, as required by the standards 29 . In spite of this shortcoming, the MAS using a coir mantle composite as second layer has a marked economical advantage as shown in Table 3 . The reader should remember that coir fibers are today still consider a trash to be disposed.
Conclusions
• Epoxy composites incorporated with different fractions -10, 20 and 30 vol% -of coir mantle attended the standard for ballistic protection against high power 7.62 mm ammunition, as second layer of a multiple layered system (MAS) with a front ceramic tile.
•
The ballistic performance of MASs with coir mantle composite was comparable to that of similar thickness MAS with Kevlar™ as second layer.
The partial disintegration of the coir mantle composite plates after the MAS ballistic impact, limits their application to small mosaic pieces to stand against multiples shots of 7.62 mm projectiles. • Despite this limitation, a MAS with coir fiber mantle as second layer is 0.2% lighter and 34% cheaper than the traditional MAS with Kevlar™ as second layer and same thickness.
